
 

 

 
 
 
 
 

  
 

    

And they lived happily ever after… 
Biltmore Weddings - Making Dreams Come True 

 
Coral Gables, FL (May 2016) – Every little girl dreams of her wedding day – a day of love and magic that 
will leave its imprint in her heart forever. Whether you've dreamt of a grand affair or intimate gathering, 
the historic Biltmore Hotel in Miami has a well-established reputation for delivering a special day that 
will be enchanting, unforgettable and tailored made not only for the bride and groom, but also for their 
loved ones.      
The Biltmore Hotel hosts approximately 140 weddings every year, making it the perfect place to tie the 
knot. The Biltmore Wedding team is committed to ensuring that any wedding experience exceeds 
expectations of that little girl that dreamed of her wedding day. The personalized service combined with 
luxury resort amenities provide a rich and diverse experience that that can be customized to make 
dreams come true… 
 
The place to say I do 
Whether you choose a ceremony under the stars, a romantic tropical garden filled with palms, hibiscus 
and bougainvillea or a spectacular ballroom, The Biltmore offers picturesque venues for both indoor and 
outdoor ceremonies.  The historic charm and Mediterranean architecture of The Biltmore Hotel is 
reflected throughout our elegant ballrooms with grand architectural ornaments as Cathedral arches, 
decorative hand-painted ceilings, and intricate chandeliers.  
 
Your wish is our command 
The Biltmore Wedding team prides itself in creating an experience that will make guests talk about the 
event for years to come.  The Biltmore Hotel is the ideal place for a destination wedding.  Guests can 
begin the celebration off with a proper Miami welcome as they sip mojitos and experience local cuisine 
during a welcome reception in the hotel’s lushly landscaped Mediterranean courtyard.  
 
The bride and groom will be able to reconnect with friends with a relaxing day for the girls at the 
luxurious 12,000 sq. ft. full service SPA – a sanctuary for personal peace – and a golf outing for the men 
within the 18-hole, 71-par championship course Donald Ross Golf Course.   
 
Guests will also be able to soak up the sun in the luxury of one of the poolside cabanas while enjoying a 
refreshing dip in The Biltmore’s’ world- renowned pool.   Wedding festivities can continue with a unique 
rehearsal dinner at one of the fine dining establishments:  Palme d’Or or Fontana and to bid farewell 
after the I Do’s, the bride and groom now husband and wife,  can chose a spectacular brunch that will 
leave guests wishing this wedding celebration never came to an end! 
 
 
 

For more information, contact: 
Paula Lewis, paula@spotlight-marketingpr.com  
Patricia Rivera, patricia@spotlight-marketingpr.com 
Tel:  (786) 953-5856 

http://www.biltmorehotel.com/spa-fitness/
http://www.biltmorehotel.com/golf/
http://www.biltmorehotel.com/resort/cabana.php
http://www.biltmorehotel.com/dining/fontana.php
mailto:paula@spotlight-marketingpr.com
mailto:patricia@spotlight-marketingpr.com


 

 

Shine Bright like a Diamond 
Biltmore brides can sparkle on their big day with the hotel’s partnership with renowned European 
jeweler, ALO diamonds®.  Exclusively offered to VIP brides,  Bejeweled by Biltmore gives qualified brides 
who host their wedding at the luxury hotel the unique opportunity to have something borrowed on 
their big day, with up to $30,000 worth of ALO diamond® jewelry.  ALO diamonds is one of Eastern 
Europe’s most established and highly regarded diamond merchants and jewelers. The diamonds and 
gemstones are all designed and handcrafted in Prague, with state-of-the-art tools and careful 
craftsmanship, and the design details are inspired by its founder Alojz Rysavy’s love of nature and fairy 
tales.  
 

About The Biltmore Hotel 

The Biltmore is Miami’s National Historic Landmark located in the exclusive Coral Gables area. The 
273-room hotel resembles classic Italian, Moorish, and Spanish architectural influences spread over 
150-acres of tropical landscape. A favorite of world leaders and notables since its opening in 1926, 
the hotel offers a restored Donald Ross 18-hole, 71 par championship golf course, tennis, the largest 
hotel pool in the country, private cabanas, a European spa, and an award-winning fitness center. The 
hotel’s dining destinations include the acclaimed Palme d'Or, which Zagat calls one of the best 
restaurants in the country; Fontana, an Italian restaurant surrounding the Biltmore fountain; and the 
poolside Cascade. In 2009, the hotel unveiled its culinary academy offering an array of hands-on 
cooking classes for adults and children. The Biltmore is one of South Florida's preferred sites for 
business travel, high-level corporate briefings, public policy conferences, and an extraordinary 
wedding destination. The Biltmore is a member of the Leading Hotels of the World. For more 
information or to make reservations, please visit www.BiltmoreHotel.com or call (800) 727-1926. 
 

 
 
 

http://www.alodiamonds.com/en-US/alo-diamonds.html
http://www.biltmorehotel.com/

